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KELLY v. KELLY lind SAUXDEltS.

~~~-J:'-espondent'sRIght to be heard in Appeal
~Adll1tery-Alimony-Dlv')rc'3Act (IV

:of!S69), 8. 37-Access to Children-Costs.
~. ~

A. IIn.b'm,l br()lI~ht (\ su it f·,,· (liVMc<' nl;"in,t Iris
~fl!l'on thH grollufl of her arlulcery; the co-reapcn
~~,t "'vpea..~<l in that suit. Thd n·spllll,h.>ut appe:dt>d

.the grolllll'l : in((1' alia) that, on the evul--uce, the
, Ult on~ht. to ·h"v,·hel-I th .•t, th~ ".l"lt.ery was unt·
. "e<1. H~hl. that in th,tt appeal the eo-respondent
!Ie not entitled 'to be hear.I ill o!,!,n,itilln to the

~.peal.

"':'1'he Conrt'\as power, under ::leoti",) 37 of act TV
1869, to order perm:\IlPllt al;1l11lUy to the wife,

if hb a hl1~ban(l ohta,l11R a. divorce on t.he grouu.I
er adultery. \Vhell tilt) 1ll",rl'iaglJ is dissolved

~.J:~collllt of the a.lnltery of the wife, "hu is not,
la.·.·.·.·." .~<l to have access to the chilrren of thei'f<_lrr1age. •
{;"~" ,

i '1'1118 Wl\ll an nppeul from n r1ecision of Mr.
,';~8tic" Phelll' ill a sui t IIl1del' the Iudiau
"::Ofce Act, IV of 1869. The suit WM

'ij ught by the husbuu-I for n divorce, 011
~:.r.rollll,1 of hi~ wife's n.l ult ery, 1\11,1 the
..... \:\oll(~r harl,hy order of t.he Cou rt, deposit
'" th". :.ou,rt 1\ sum to c()~.er the expell~es
IJk Wife s costs nud al~lIl()ny pen.iente
iii.:.::~ M:~" Justice Phear, 011 tile e vi.ieuce
~re hlnl ' ' . , I'
~ d ' g:tve ft nvcree n1..~! lor a . i vorc-,

ecreed damages ag"in;t the co·re~J.!0u-

dent (1). From this decree the respondent
appealed, princlpnlly 011 the ground thnt
the evidence did not show thut cdulrery
had been committed.

Mr. Creao]« and Mr. Hyd~ were hear~

for the Appel l.vnt. ..
Mr. Mm'indill and J[I'. Oow~ll (or the

Respondent were 1I0t called on.

Mr. PiiTil"d applied to be heard on be-
I half of the co-respoudeut. _

Peacock. C. J.-I t.hink it clear that the
co respondent 11M 110 right to be heard in
thi~ appeal ill oppr.sit.lou to the nppeal ot
:\II'H. Kelly. The appeal is on the ground,
Iirat, that, npon the evidence, the learned
J ucll:('l ought to have found that the
nrlnlt ery IV us not proved. OIf the co
respondent call appeal' IUILI oppose ou that
ground, and 8lly that the JuJ~e WItS. right
ill findin~ that adnltery was committed,
it would be ceutrnry to the prl\yer COIl

tuined • in his written statement, in
which he prayed that the Jucige would
reject the pmyer of t.he petitioner. The
sume reusouing applies to the otl<.el· two
groclI~ds of the appeal. It is snid by Mr.
Piirl\('(~. that possi uly MI'. Snuudsrs , mfty
have 11II Iurerest in setting aside the decree,
011 the ground that if the divorce is granted,
Mr. Saunders will be obliged to m:.ny
Mrs. Kelly; but I know of no legal obliga
tiou 011 the part of the corespoudeut to
marry her, an.l under these ciron mstunnsa
it appears to me that there is no ground for
hearing the corespondent.

It appenrsto me that there nrc no grounds
(01' rcv('r~ing the deciaiou of MI'. Justice,
I'h'>f1r, ~P()lI the questicn of f'lct IIj to
whet her ndul tery w,':) committerl by Mr •.

(1) 3 B. L. Roo, O. C., 67 0;' i Slll;~1. Vo1., ;.-323.
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Saunders and Mrs. Kelly, orupon the ground
thnt that no ul tery was condoned.

The rules npol) which the Courts nct in
OMes of lids kind were very clearly laid
down hy Lord Stowell in the case of
Loeeden v. Lou-den (1). He there said: "It
':8 not necessary for rue to state much at hr,:'J
the rilles of tjvidenrc i':'U. this Court holds
npon subjects of this nat ure, or the pri uci
ples upon which those rules are eoustructe.l:
they are principles so cousounut to reason,
nnd to the exigencies of Just ioe, and 80 often
cnlled for hy the oases which occur in these
Courts, that it is on fill accouuts sufficient
to advert to them briefly. It is a fundn
mental rule that it is notl1ecessary to
prove the direct fact of ndnltery; because,
if It we're at her wise, t here is not one cnse in
" hundred in l~ which that proof would he

'I\ttninahle : it is very rarely indeed that the
pnrties are surpi-ised in the direct fact of

,adnltery." In every case almost, the fact
is inferred from circumstnnces t hat lend to
it hy f,lii' inference llS l\ necessary conclusion;
Rn,l unless this were the ease, nu.l unless
this were so held, no protection whatever
C0l11d he givE'n to mnri tnl ricbts. \Vhat
are the eircurustuucea which I~a,l to stich
r. eoncl nsion ennnot he hi,l .Iown universall v
though llJany of them, of l\ more ohviol;~
n.rture, nnd of more frequent occurrence,
lire to be found in the an dent books. At
the "lime ne it is impossible to indicate
them universally, because they may be infi
nitely diversified by the si tuut iou and
chrmwter of the pnrt res, hy the st nt e of
geneml manners, and by mflny other inci
dental circumstances upparent ly sligb t and
delicute iu themselves, but which mal' hn ve
1II0St important henrings in deci,ions· upon
the pm;ticu lnr C~'8e. The only general rule
that cun be hill down npon the subjoct is,
that, the circumstances must he such as
would load the guarded discretion of a
reasonable and just man to the conclusion ;
for it is not to lead a rash find intemperate
jndgment, upon appearances that are eqnally
,capflhle of two int erpretutiona ; \Hlither is it
to he a matter of nrt ifici.cl renson in«
j!lll~illg upon sueh things diflcrently fl'<)~;
what would st rike thl! careful a u.l caut ious
oonsldernt ion of:\ discreet man. The facts
are not of a technical unt ure ; fhey nre facts
dderrniu:1l,le npon common grollll,ls of
To:'\,;ion, an,1 <lonrts of ,Justice \\'onlet' wander
ve~'y much from thpir propel' office of giving

Pi :;l Hagg. Con. Rev, 2,

protection to the rights of mankind, if they
let themsolves loose to subtilties lind remote
find artificial rensoniugs npon such subjects.
Upon SIIch sll\'jects tile rational and the
Iegai iat,,"pretation iuust be the sa 1116. It
is the cousequen ce (If this rule that it is not
Ile"e~O'1r'y to !JCJ"') a fact of adultery In time
lind plnc. ; circumstances ueed not to be so
apecially l,n,vl'cl, as to produce the eouclu
slon that the fact of adultery was committed
at that particular hour or in that particular
room; general cohabitation has boeu deemed
euough."

The appeal was dismissed with costs, and
the decree nisi WIIS made absolute.

. ~Jr. o.rMgh applied for permanent alimony,
citing Keats v. Keut« and Muntei/wma (I),
and that the wife might have access to her
child.

Mr. Marin.iin, can trn, cited W instone v.
Wins/one all i Dyne (2), R.tcliJf v. Ratcliff'
(lild An.icrson. (3), and l'!lomps:Jr1 'v.
Thompson and Sturmfelle (4), as to access.

j1l·. Creagh in reply.

Peacock, C. J.-Tlie crises which hnve been
cited establish that, under the En~lish

Divorce Act, the Court has power to award
pErmanellt alimony to the wife, even when
a husbund o htu ius a divorce on account of
a,lllitery committed by her; and I have 110

doubt that, under Sect iou 37 of Act IV of
1ti69, this Court may ordor permauent
al iruouy to the wife under simiHh' circums
tances, The first clause of Section 37 euacts
that" the High Uourt may, if it think fit,
Oil any decree ubsolu te, declariug 1\ mnrringe
to be d~ssolved, ~r on l\ny decree· of judicial
separauou obtained by the wife, order that
tho husband shull, to the satisfaction of the
Court, secure to the wife such gross sum of
money, or such annual sum of money, for
RUy, term not exceeding her 01'/11 life, as,
having regard to her fortune (if RUJ) to
the ability of the husband, and to the ~Oll'
duct of the parties, it thinks reascuable ;"
and Cl.ruse 4 says that, "ill every such
ouse, tile Court Ulay make an order on the
hu sb.m.l, for payrueut to the wife, of sucb
mOllthly or weekly 811m~ for her mniuteuance
alJ(1 slIl'port I\S the Court roilY thin"
re .sonub!e.'

11) 1 S. & T •. 334
(2) 2S.&T,,2'6.
(3) 1 S. & T., 467.
(4) 2 S. & '1'., 40j.
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Messrs.A ttorueys for Respondeut :
Robel'lson and Co. and Mr. Lesli•.

Under these circumstances, it appears to
the Court to be reasonable that the Contt
should make an order on the husband,
nnd er Clunse 4, Seer ion 21 of Act IV of
ll,G9, (or the payment to Mrs. Kelly,
the respondent, for her mu iut euuuce aud
aupport, of the Bum of rupee" 51 a month,
so long us she cuutiuues to lead a chaste
and proper life, aud coutuntes unmarried.

Til a,I,liti"lI to t hnt, we think that Mr.
Kelly ought to eettle upon Mrs. Kelly an,,.
amount which mlty be realized or the
Ilalll11ges nwarded, for her benefit," so long
'IS she continuos chaste 1\11<1 uuruarr ied ;
and after her dt!:\t h, or Oil forfeiture or that
amount on necouut or allY misconduct, the
amount shall be for the benefit of the child
by hot'.

We thiuk that Mrs. !telly ought to be
1\1I0wed the costs of this motion for ulimouy
out of, und 1I0t exeeerl iug, the amount of
the balance iii Court. These costa wiH be
taxed on the same scale liS that on whioh
her costs were taxed ill the original suit.
The costs of the settlement or the -.lnmllges
recovered will be paid out of the amount.
if an)', recovered.

Attomey for Appellant: BoJboo D, O.
Dutt«.

The cuses seem to establish that the wife
is not eutir led to have accesa to the children
of the marriage, when the marriage !.tas
heel! d issol ved au acoouut or her adul tery.

.We canuot , therefore, order that Mra, Klllly
should be allowed to see the child.

'""it ~s contended jot,l the. course of ll~gl~; i be obliged--to retire on his pension at the
~eut thnt the worrls, ohtuiued hy th.e WI~ i ~ntl of th~ present yent', and that then his
~ the end of the Ist clause of Section v7, I mcome will he reduced from rupees 5198
tJverrocle the whole of t hnt clause ; nnl t hnt, I to rupees 220-12. The petitioner has ortered
eonseqnent.I)', the powel' glviln to the Court ! to settle on Mrs. Kelly the damages widell
to'oriiel' allloony was only when a decree I he may recover in the suit but there
abiJohHe'de,'lnr!ng fL mfllri:tge.to be dissolved i appenrs to be very little prospe~t that those
should be oht aiued by the Wife, Bnt that dumuges wiII be ever realized.
fs clenrly not the gr.unmnt icul constrnction
of the clause, for two different kinds of
decrees Are evidently referred to,-the fi rst
h on nny decree absolute declaring fL mal'
rlage to be dissolved ; the second, followil1~

'the word "or," on nt1y decree of j udrciu l
8eparation obtained by the wife.

I hnve no doubt that the intention of the
Legislntnre hy this section wus to give the
High Can rt the same po wer as the Courts
have in Euglund, uud that the gmrnml,tical
construction is the correct one; und COLl
l8q:u8ntly thnt the Court tlllly, if it think
fit, all IIny decree nbsolut e, d ecl.u-ing a mar
tinge to he dissolved Oil account of the
adultery of the wife, muk e 1111 order all the
'husbnn,l for payment to the wife of such
tnonthly 01' weekly slims for her muiuteu
auce and support as t he Court m.Ly think
reasonable.-

The evidence in this case did not sntisfy
*,e that the husbau.l was conuiviuz at tho
adultery of his wife, or thlLt he h~d bee n
"fllilty of such wilfu l neglect. '01' misccn.l uct
of 01' towards her as wOIlI,1 just ify the Court
~l1refllsiLlg to prollouLlce a decree of divorce,
;lIude~ the 4th Clnuse of Seotiou 11; hut I
do think that, In this case, the hu sbaud
.dld· uot take that cnre of his wife which he
,Ought to have dane;' for It appears from
~h.e el'ideuce that he allowed her to 0'0 out
~o ' ~:11 partIes alone without nccompauying

81'; And that he ullowe.l her, on those
';Ol\lIlons. ~o rernnln out until lute hours
~tJ' the n!ght. 'I'he co-respou.len t bas
tll 'COllded, and there appelus to be .no hopek:t he will muke any provision for Mrs.

1
,lIy. Under tuese circumstances, the
\lest' .'I ton IS whether !\ small sum should be

, Ilwed to her fill' m.rin teuunce ~lId snp:),)!'t,
)li..-\V~ether she should be Illft III a SLate of
,~tltUtlon.

,~
tIl&rorn the affilhvit of Mr, Kelly, It appears
~ hT, pay fLlnounts to 'L'ilpeeS 519-6 u
•.'.··.1.. th, and that his rn:\rriage expenses tire
~rit1Pee8 443 12, He hAS t.wo daughters, olle
~. the respondent, Mrs, Kelly, and Glie by-'1 fO.t'mer wife; £lilt! he swears ill his,
" a'lt thl\t hI) fully expeo\s that he will




